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Prourese rsports on research in high-efficiency silicrn solar cells Nere 
presented by eight contractors and JPL. The presentations covered the issuer 
of Bulk and Surface Loss, Modeling, Mraeurements, m d  Proof of Concept. 
T3? University of Florida's theoretical work on heavily doped silicon Included 
U;i ~$nergy-gap model, which was compared with photol~mineucent and transport 
d a t ~ .  A tliajority carrier scrae111>8 model, originally pubii:,hed by C.T. Soh in 
1966, was preser~ted with mrodificeticns. Improvement in tho rhort.-circuit 
current decay and open-c=,rcuit voltage docay meaourmetnt methods ware 
described. 
The University of Pennsylvct~ia descsPhsd and col~pared various anethodr of 
masurerent of L or- T mad s, npecic.lly in the front region of the ct~P1. 
Elaoic requitomtanta, typeo of paramc~ters and classification of the   st hods 
regarding various options were givlrn. S*nsii6iviOy analysis of 
light-beam-induced current (E.BIC) mothod was pmsented. 
Corns11 Univecsity Csscribed its work on dfslocationr rnd grain boundaries 
%ring the eleztxon dii'f.rost!.m technique. Cornell'r studios on EFG showod 
that low concentrrtionv of oxyfien intzoduced r higher density of twias. 
Distribution end location ~9 precipitates in processed ElC were also studiad, 
using TB?l an6 fDX. 
A comprehansive review of oxygen-related and carbon-related defects o 
presented by S t a t e  Ifn%urersity of Slew York at Albany. It was pointed -.hat 
oxygen is a bona-censevcd inksrstitial, which ir mobile, whoreas car3 i r  
relatively i w h i  le. being e, nutstitvtional impurity ia silicon. Drt.a an 
diffurrion of oxygen a.;b various oxide pracipitate Gsmr.tions wore described 
alonr* with their boading behavior. Other impurities react with oxygen and 
carbon-rulrtsd d ~ f ~ c c s  durins processing and &re therefore important for 
silicon solor cells. 
R J ~ ~ c ~ c ? .  P i m g i e  InrtZtute described its effort on the cmnprehenrive nrodolin~ 
of solar so elk^ end globorated on its bnalysis of the charge distribution in 
t h u  quaninnutrol region by considering u Gaussian dopin6 profile in the 
emitter ragion. Tesults of neasuremeat on crllt; mode ~y Spire Corp. wore 
coloyared f d t h  the eimulrted anrlyris, aild a 6.4% correspondence was shown for 
data taken at tempnrntures varying from 28OC to 150°c. Other mtmulation 
plots of photo-excited hole concentration and net charsa distribution were 
also dir,cusaod. 
knant Hokashi of JPL dercribd et,udler using Perdue Research Foundation's 
SCAPlD simulckion program. h good match was obtained between his result and 
UZYP solar-cell data published in tha literature. The doping profile in the 
front region was then altored to show i t r  affect on efficiency. Sensitivity 
analysis with S, r ,  BSF and eclP thickness was also described. 
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The University of Washington (described its study of the effects on SiM, 
surface passivation of gas flow and temperat4~re in the plasma enh~nced CVD 
system. Special device ~tructures for iflterfa~e stcdies, along with a 
descriptioa of preparation techniques, were described. Surface- state density 
results were good for devic.es prepared usirig the PCA c'ccning procedure and 
febricated with a thin oxide and nitride layer end anneoled - 5  4 5 0 ~ ~ .  The 
layers were fabricated with a subetrate temperature of 2 1 0 ~ ~ .  Spectral 
response analysis was also given for these devices. Resul-s of eLectrica1 
characte:*ization and theoretical analysis were described for an MZNP cell. A 
procedure for preparing 25% cc 11s was described. 
C.T. Sah Associates described its study of importsnt loss aechanisms f o ~  
>20X and (20% cells. For <20% e e l *  . dark currents below 10-l3 
M c m 2  will be required. Present c s : l s  are limited both ~y emitter and base 
recombination mxhanisms. T3 reach 25% efti.,iency, SRH and interbhnd Auger 
recombinztion secha,~isms will have to he reduced. 
In its effort on high- efficiency solar ceils made from silicon web, 
Westinghouse has ir~vesttgated loss mechnnisms and formulated an hnalytical 
model to study the effect of a t.win plane on Voc. It shuws a fall of V, 
by 20 mV with 8 twin plane bavlng ~3 interface recombination velocity of ?.g6 
cm/s. Electrical activity of a twin plane is studied on bevelled web material 
with the  LBIC method. Further, it was shown that so! ucb samples showed 
increnscs in diffusion length with temperature cycling. Thesc diffgsior 
length dote were campared with those froin sirn~lar temperature cycling of FZ 
silicori motcrial. 
